Mortality and morbidity statistics suggest that miners and foundryworkers are more prone to bronchitis than other industrial workers but it is not yet certain that this excess is due to occupational factors. The present investigation was designed to compare the prevalence of bronchitis and respiratory disability in a representative sample of miners, foundryworkers, and other industrial groups living in Staveley, Derbyshire, a town of some 18,000 inhabitants, and to study some of the possible aetiological factors. A random sample of 776 men, stratified by age into two groups, 25 to 34 and 55 to 64 years, and by occupation into four groups, non-dusty, miners and ex-miners, foundry and ex-foundryworkers, and other dusty jobs, was used. Respiratory symptoms were recorded on a standardized questionnaire and the ventilatory capacity was assessed by means of the forced expiratory volume (F.E.V.0.75) and recorded as the indirect maximum breathing capacity (M.B.C.).
compared with other workers and at first sight this suggests that these occupations are important factors in the development of this disease. Further contemplation of the statistics leads to considerable doubt about this apparently obvious conclusion. In both 1931 and (Registrar-General, 1938 and 1957-58) while the standardized mortality ratios (S.M.R.) for bronchitis of miners and foundryworkers was high, that of their wives was also high (Table 1) , and this association is used by the Registrar-General as an argument in favour of aetiological factors other than occupation. Although the morbidity statistics (Ministry of Pensions and foundrymen have approximately twice, and miners between two and three times, as much sickness absence as the national average for all occupied males, this excess might be attributed to a tendency to take time off on account of the hard manual work of their jobs since their absence rate for all causes is also high (Fletcher, 1958) . Recent research has supported the view that miners are unduly prone to bronchitis. Bohme and Lent (1951) , studying a large hospital group, found approximately twice as much bronchitis in miners as in men who had never worked in the mines. Pemberton (1956) after studying several different industrial groups in the United States concluded that miners had more "chronic bronchitis, emphysema, and bronchial spasm". Our own community surveys in the Rhondda Fach (Carpenter, Cochrane, Gilson, and Higgins, 1956 ) and in Leigh, Lancashire (Higgins, Oldham, Cochrane, and Gilson, 1956) Two approaches to the problem of bronchitis in foundryworkers are possible: a random sample of foundries might be chosen and the foundrymen working in them compared by foundry and job; or a community survey of a foundry town might be carried out on lines similar to those used previously in studying a mining town (Higgins et al., 1956 ). There are two main disadvantages in studying a working population: exclusion of those who have retired prematurely on account of disease may lead one to underestimate disability due to occupation; the lack of a suitable control group prevents a comparison with those outside the industry living in the same neighbourhood. Such controls are essential in studying bronchitis which varies widely in prevalence from place to place. For these reasons we decided on the community survey, though we have always considered both methods desirable and indeed complementary.
The first problem was to select a suitable town. The size of the town was important. Its population should be between 15,000 and 60,000 inhabitants; larger than 60,000 would be impossible with our resources, smaller than 15,000 would be unlikely to provide sufficient foundryworkers. The The typical foundry processes-pattern making, preparing the moulds and cores, melting and pouring the metal, and removal of sand by "knocking out" or "stripping" and "dressing" or "fettling" have been well described by McLaughlin et al. (1950) . The foundries in Staveley are atypical in that sand-spun or metal-spun pipes form a high proportion of their output. These are produced by centrifugal casting, the molten metal being poured into rapidly rotating moulds. Sand moulds are used in the sand-spun process, and there is consequently a risk of pneumoconiosis; but no sand is used in the metal-spun method, which is therefore free from this risk.
A by-product plant, associated with the foundries, makes a wide variety of chemicals; among the more important from the health point of view are hydrochloric and sulphuric acids, caustic soda, and benzol. Apart from the possibility of exposure to chemical fumes, workers in this plant are liable to considerable dust exposure from the slag crusher and to both dust and heat while working on the coke ovens.
The Objects of the Investigation The scope of the investigation, originally concerned with foundryworkers, was considerably enlarged by the wide variety of occupations represented in Staveley. The main objects were:
(I) To compare the prevalence of respiratory symptoms and chronic bronchitis, and the ventilatory capacity in coal-miners, foundry, chemical, and railway workers with men who had worked only in dust-free occupations.
(2) To measure the prevalence of respiratory symptoms and chronic bronchitis in their wives.
(3) To assess the consistency between two doctors in recording answers to questions about respiratory symptoms and measuring the indirect maximum breathing capacity.
(4) To assess the aetiological significance of dust, tobacco smoking, and past respiratory illnesses.
The Census We decided to study men aged 25 to 34 and 55 to 64 years. In each age group there were four main occupational groups: (1) Foundry and ex-foundryworkers and (2) miners and ex-miners (those who had worked for one year or more in foundry work or mining); (3) men who had worked in both these occupations or in either of them and also in some other dusty job (coke ovens or furnaces) or in the chemical industry, and finally (4) men who had never worked in dusty occupations.
A private census was carried out. Every house situated within the local authority boundary was visited and a member of the household interviewed. The names, addresses, dates of birth of all men aged 25 to 34 and 55 to 64 were recorded, and a note was made if such men had ever worked in mining, foundry work, or other dusty occupation. The electoral roll was used to check that all houses had been visited. An average of 40 houses was visited and details completed by each home visitor each day and the census was completed by five home visitors in one month.
The census information was recorded on cards which were arranged into the eight age and occupational groups and a sample of the appropriate number was drawn using random numbers. We wanted 100 men in each age and occupational group; but the sample of elderly miners and exminers was increased to 150 to allow a subdivision of these with and without pneumoconiosis. There were only 89 elderly foundry and ex-foundryworkers and we therefore used the whole population in this group. The members of the samples were then allocated randomly to the two doctors, so that comparisons between the subgroups would be unaffected by observer differences and the differences themselves fairly estimated. (Wright and McKerrow, 1959) . The agreement between the observers was of course not perfect and for certain questions, notably those about colour of sputum, wheeze, and tightness, it was poor. For most questions it was in our opinion sufficiently close to justify combining the results. Differences in mean M.B.C. -are shown in Table 4 . Differences exceeding 5 litres/minute occurred in three out of eight of the age/occupation groups. There is no significant evidence that these variations between occupational groups are meaningful (0 10 > P > 0 05 for the men aged 25 to 34, 0 20 > P > 0 10 for those aged 55-to 64) and the overall observer differences are also insignificant, though in the young men P = 0 074. Re-distribution of the Sample.-The initial classification of men by age and occupation was made on the basis of questions asked at the time of the census. Often this information was obtained, not from the man himself, but from a member of his family. Inevitably errors both of age and of occupational groupings were revealed when the man himself was interviewed. Men found at interview to be outside the desired age groups have been excluded, while those whose occupation was wrongly .recorded at the time of the census have been re-allocated to their correct group as revealed at the interview. The sample actually interviewed and the numbers in the reconstituted groups after correcting for these census errors is shown in Table 5 . Four men in the elder age group were also excluded because of their chest radiographs; two on account of cardiac failure, one because he had had a pneumonectomy for lung cancer, and one because of Category 3 simple pneumoconiosis attributed to his work on the railway. They too are shown in Table 5 .
In the light of the more accurate details elicited at the interview the group "others", comprising the four classes shown in Table 6 , could now be re-allocated to their appropriate occupation groups, the miners and ex-miners who had also worked in the foundry industry or other dusty jobs to the mining group, the foundry and exfoundry workers who had also worked in mining or other dusty jobs to the foundry group. The 17 men who had worked both in mining and in the foundry industry were of course included in both occupational groups which results in an excess of 17 men in the totals of each age group. As a result of this partition only a small number of men of the "others" group remained and these are referred to in subsequent tables as the "remainder". This re-distribution of the "others" group is shown in Table 7 in which the numbers finally analysed are shown in the last column. The mining and foundry groups could be subdivided into men who had worked only in these occupations (or "pure" miners and exminers and "pure" foundryworkers) and men who had worked also in other dusty jobs or the chemical industry (or "mixed" groups).
Results Prevalence of Pneumoconiosis.-The numbers by age and radiographic category of pneumoconiosis are given in Table 8 Tables 9 and 10 give the prevalence of respiratory symptoms, bronchitis, and the mean indirect M.B.C. by age in the main occupational groups. Under "chronic bronchitis", as in previous studies, we have recorded those with persistent sputum and at least one chest illness sufficiently severe to keep a man off work for at least one week during the past three years.
The effect of age is clearly seen in these two tables. The fall in the mean M.B.C. from 143 litres/minute at mean age 30 to 90 litres/minute at mean age 60 in the group of men not exposed to dust is similar to that recorded for non-miners in the Rhondda (Carpenter et al., 1956 ). The tables also show a fairly consistent rise with age in the prevalence of respiratory symptoms and bronchitis in each occupation group. It should also be noted that whereas in the younger men the majority had experienced only one chest illness during the past three years, in the older men on the other hand recurrent attacks were more frequent.
The effect of occupation is less clear cut. The young miners recorded considerably more symptoms and bronchitis and had a significantly lower mean M.B.C. than the men not exposed to dust. A similar trend is apparent in the older miners but here differences between them and the non-dusty group are much less striking. In neither age group did miners with simple pneumoconiosis appear materially different from those without. Our findings in this respect therefore support Newell and Browne (1955) Table 11 shows that in the 55 to 64 age group they had an unduly high prevalence of symptoms and bronchitis and a low M.B.C. Unfortunately neither of the other two groups was sufficiently large to enable one to do more than suggest that these men might have some reduction in ventilatory capacity. It appeared to us that the higher prevalence of symptoms and lower mean M.B.C. in the mixed mining and foundry groups was more likely to be due to risk associated with one of these three occupations than to either mining or foundry work.
Tobacco Smoking.-Smoking habits were recorded after the respiratory symptoms. Unless the subject volunteered the information the doctor completing the respiratory symptoms questionnaire did not know whether he was questioning a smoker or non-smoker.
Nevertheless the freedom from symptoms of the elderly non-smokers was often so striking that accurate prediction was possible. The relation of symptoms to smoking in the whole sample using the smoking classification employed previously (Doll and Hill, 1950 ) is given in The most accurate way to obtain a random sample of the population of a particular community, stratified for age and for occupation, is to interview all the potential members of the sample personally, accepting no secondhand information. This was the procedure employed in the Rhondda Fach and Vale of Glamorgan (Cochrane, Cox, and Jarman, 1952, 1955; Cochrane, Miall, and Clarke, 1956 ) and in Annandale (Cochran, Clayson, and Fletcher, 1957) . In each case an occupational history was obtained from every man when he attended for chest radiography. In the present investigation census information about men in the two age groups was often obtained from a near relative. To have insisted on seeing each man individually would, we felt, have prolonged the census unjustifiably. Errors were inevitably introduced into the provisional age and occupational groups which we sampled. Correction of these inaccuracies complicated the subsequent treatment of the sample but there was in fact little difference in our finding in the uncorrected and corrected samples.
We have mentioned the theoretical justification for trying to assess chronic respiratory disease in the community rather than in a working population of foundrymen. The present survey indicates the practical limitations to this approach. Our preliminary enquiries suggested that in no town in the country other than Staveley would this method have been possible. Even in Staveley there were fewer elderly pure foundry and ex-foundryworkers than we really needed. There were certainly insufficient to study the various occupational groups within the industry, adequate numbers for which could only be obtained by studying a working population.
Aetiology of Bronchitis.-Of the various factorsage, sex, infection, allergy, social circumstances, familial susceptibility, occupation, exposure to dusts, atmospheric pollution, and tobacco smokingconsidered to be important in the aetiology of bronchitis, the present discussion will be limited mainly to the last four.
The Influence of Occupation.-This was studied in mine and foundryworkers and in certain chemical workers.
MINING.-We believed before we went to Staveley that mining was associated with an increased liability to chronic non-specific respiratory disease. We expected that the higher prevalence of symptoms and reduced ventilatory capacity observed in miners when compared with non-miners in the Rhondda and in Leigh (Carpenter et al., 1956; Higgins et al., 1956 ) would again be found in Staveley. But this generalization from our two earlier surveys was not justified. In Staveley the elderly miners and exminers were not strikingly different from the men who had never worked in dusty occupations, judged either on their prevalence of respiratory symptoms or on their mean M.B.C. The findings in the 25 to 34 age group were certainly more in line with our previous findings in the Rhondda Fach, the miners appearing appreciably less fit than the non-dusty group. It is difficult to see why the young miners but not the old should be disabled. One possibility is that by separating miners into pure and mixed groups we may have underestimated the amount of disease in the elderly group. Symptomatically the differences are not striking but the mixed groups, both with and without pneumoconiosis, did record a lower mean M.B.C. than the pure groups. Even when the two groups are combined the resulting M.B.C. does not suggest that the elderly miners in Staveley were particularly disabled. Another possibility is that the young miners are affected by some factor that does not affect the older men. One might postulate that they are more likely to be affected by any increase in dustiness due to recent mechanization since more will be working on the coalface. It is also possible that occupational selection during and immediately after the war of the less fit members of the community into mining may have occurred.
Differential migration may possibly account for some of the regional difference between miners and ex-miners. The Rhondda was much more affected than Staveley by the depression in the inter-war years and to the extent that the healthier members may have left the community we may now be dealing with a survivor population.
The regional standardized mortality ratios (S.M.R.) for working miners for bronchitis in the Perhaps the most convincing evidence for an injurious effect of coal dust was the progressive fall in the mean M.B.C. accompanied by a reciprocal rise in the prevalence of breathlessness with increasing years spent on the coal-getting shift observed in the elderly miners without pneumoconiosis. These M.B.C. changes, which we were unable to show either in miners with pneumoconiosis or in the younger men, were similar to previous findings in the Rhondda and Leigh and are fully discussed elsewhere (Cochrane et al., in the press). They may be compared with the observations on working coal-miners in Czechoslovakia of Kadlec and Vyskocil (1950) , who showed a reduction in mean ventilatory capacity with increasing dust exposure for miners both with and without pneumoconiosis. A decline in lung function independent of age with increasing time spent working underground was also noted in a group of German miners studied by Carstens, Brinkmann, Lange, Meisterernst, and Schlicht (1958) . These men were, however, seen in the course of hospital practice and it is impossible to say how much selection was therefore involved.
Effect of Tobacco Smoking.-The importance of tobacco smoking in the aetiology of bronchitis has been stressed by many authorities (Oswald and Medvei, 1955; Pemberton and Macleod, 1956; Phillips, Phillips, and Thompson, 1956; Ogilvie and Newell, 1957; Brown, McKeown, and Whitfield, 1957) and has been considered in earlier papers from this Unit (Higgins, 1959) . The results in the present survey entirely support our previous conclusions that smoking is associated with an increase in respiratory symptoms and a reduction in ventilatory capacity. So important is the influence of tobacco smoking that it is essential to allow for differences in smoking in comparable groups before drawing conclusions about the importance of other factors.
Atmospheric Pollution.-Our studies of random samples in areas of widely differing pollution enable us to evaluate the possible effect of long sustained atmospheric pollution on respiratory health. Table  19 summarizes the results in four areas, two rural and two urban, for the men aged 55 to 64 years. No striking difference between town and country was observed in the prevalence of persistent cough and sputum or breathlessness; but the proportion of recurrent chest illnesses was higher in the two towns and this is reflected in a higher bronchitis rate. The mean M.B.C. was significantly lower in Leigh, the most polluted area, than in the two unpolluted rural areas, but in Staveley where pollution was also high the M.B.C. is the same as in the rural areas.
In a survey of this kind it is clearly impossible to mention everyone who has contributed to its success. We should, however, like to thank Dr. A. I. G 
